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DANCING
Take a private lesson from Madam

'.: Letter, Honolulu! leading teacher, and
have your faults corrected. -

Removed ' from V O. 0 F. tall to
'? The M. Letter Dancing Academy, Lu--
'; nalilo and Alapal streets. Phone 6251.

Punabou car passes academy.

3

Ttrvlndepsndent Review
w': Published Monthly .

Leading English-Japanes- e Majaxine
, ' Subscription Rate $1.00 per year
; P. O. Box 474 V 30 Camp Dell Block

r Merchant Street, Honolulu

Special : Prices on --; ,',;

CYCLOPEDIAS
PATTEN'8 Hotel St

KIATS g
All, kinds cf Hat Cleaning -

T. 02U HAT 8T0RE
, . Opp. Love's Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu

Street,

MILLINERY
MRf BLATT

:'; formerly MacGregr-C- l Btatt
now at

1122 Union St.

- SY7ET VIOLET

Cidest brand' in Honolulu.

Packed air-tight- .- f o ur
pacbi es to the pound,

: this excellent "butter al-

ways retains its flavor and
, docs ncinelkV ';

' It eatisfles. v

CQ.Yee Hop 6 Co.
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY?

King street, near Flshmarktt
--

v Phcns 3151

Realize
you are using one-ha- lf jnore
gas than; is really necessary
to do your cooking! '

Buy aWizarcl
riT7

It vill reduce your gas
consumption 40 to --50 - per
cent ; ' v :

'v

The Wizard Gasaver makes
L rfect combustion by com-

bining an extra amount of
oxygen "with the gas, causing
in intense concentration, giv-

ing the same heat with about
one-ha- lf the flow, of gas.
'

. Price 35c each. - .

V:,

7.V.Dimond6Co.Ltd.,
,rThs Housa cf nousewaresu
i i 53-6- 5 King Si V

Ilcnolulu ; Phone 4937

if v

lut 'ficf iiri'uni

LATEST SHOW BY

HE CARTER IS

BEST YET GIVEN

What Is by far the best ; perfor
mance aiTen.by Monte Carter and his
company alnce their return to Hono
lulu is "A Night on a Roof Garden;
which opened last night at the Bijou
theater. Clever dancing by the chorus,
aided ; by - an excellent musical pre
gram, and plenty of patter and fun on
the side, all go toward making the
comedy one of the most enjoyable
ever given in Honolulu.

The Monte Carter trio, which has
won Its way Into the hearts of local
music lovers, 'was encored 10 times
last night 'for Its song "How'a Every
Little Thing in .Dixie?" and of course
Izzy. a waiter this time, by the wa-y-
Interrupted at just the right time, and

Monte Carter as trf and George
Weiss as "Mutt" keen the fun going
from the rise of the curtain until the
last musical ' number.' - Some especial
ly good dancing numbers' are given
by the chicks , and . Betty , Buttrlck
sings -- two solos. In tier usual pleasing
Style 1 "f..;": . ,'' :!:::,'':-:;- - -

There 18 no plot to "A Night on a
Roof Garden but there are plenty of
other things ; to make up for 1L The
audience however, undoubtedly would
enjoy the trio more if the orchestra
would not. play so loud when the mem-
bers are singing, v

As an . antidote for the blues, A
Night on a Roof Garden" Is weU worth
seeing. There is a laugh In every line
and the scenery and 'costumes are
new. The performance will be repeated
tonight and tomorrow night. V Si
SENIOR BASKETBALL; )

GAMES AT Y. TONIGHT

The last of the two games of Senior
league basketball scheduled for thlaf
week at the Y." M..C. A. cornea - to
nlrht In thn "Y" em hll bA(-nrA- ii

the Naval hospital and the Reds. Thi
jsavai hospital cleaned up on thj e
Goodyears by the score of 29 to 19
the second game of the season, wwle
in the opening card the Reds romi ed
on the, 40 to 12. fo--

nignrs game, wnicn , starts at . 7 5 30
should be a tight run. i
, Last Tuesday night the Fort K aiae
hameha five .annexed the Greysr"scalD

.k AAA. "oy me unai tauy or a to i. in. the
last half the score was even, nt ne alL
Tne Greys put up a scrappy oantest,
outne Kamehamena outfit b; jad the
edge and took advantage of tielr su
perior. teamwork. ' s . ., ..

Any one having knowiedgt j cf the
whereabouts of Mr. Charleja. 'Fleftilng,
once employed as pianist st Heinle's
Tavern, also as a clerk at the Hono-
lulu, postof fIce, and, for , time, a
member of the First Infant py band, is
reauestea to communicate with Mrs.
Charles Fleming, 1908 E&lJndale ave
nue, Cleveland, Ohio. - j ... t ,

-- ;

biiiermm
At the Moana, Safrarday, Oct. 27.

Table reservations &y y be made In ad
vance Infprmal- - AT'n

SEASIDE DICE
Saturday nlghtj Music : by 4 Henry

BishaWa wonder ful orchestra Re-
freshments will ? served If desired
Dancing until ml inlghL AdT. :.i ;

; ?

HEALTH'S KEST WAY -:- :
EAT ARPLES EVERY DAY

Henry May Co, Ltdl, are stUl of-
fering Quality First Newtown Pippin
Apples, groAn In California, at a
price of $UQ, per box delivered any-
where in f Je city. -- Apples are ran
economical; and healthy food.- - Adv.

Drink
) J ' IRON PORT i

y U slzZZ t all (1

T Ji ; fountains )

A delightful beverage as healthful
- as it Is delicious.

HOyOLTJLtr-STAlJBUIICTIy- , FHIDAY. OCTOBER 26, 19i7.

(Continued from pai L)

Father 'Valentin, their confear jor tad
consoler, arrived to minister the last
rites and consolation of the tatholie
church. His presence acted joothmg-l- y

on them; they clung to aim like
children; and as he passed from the
cell of one doomed man to an rather the
eyes of GabrleL Florendo aiul Garcio

the last at this time w unaware
that he had been reprieve' followed
him, anxiously, eagerly t sod appeal
lngiy. - ,v ; v

Having made their peajn with their
uoa( ana wiui we our eft Host re-recei-

agitation anl j uncertainty
slipped from their mtn is and they
were ready to meet the' fa. Creator: not
only ready, but anxlo and eager.
t or ne it Knows max oi ice the Filipino
realizes he Is caught jtu a trap from
which there Is no esc (pe he becomes
resigned to his fate. J3e&th then has
no terrors for him. ' '

Thus It waa with GATbrlel and Flor
endo. Having conffissed and com-
muned they fretted on ir the interval
that must ensue befjbrc the hour set
lor tneir execunsm arrived. But
Father Valentin pe i&rf'and comforted
them and talked t them as a father
might to his ctmil, , soothing their
wearied souls stnsl calming their
troubled minds.

His spirit of Cif istlah docUlty sud--
uey uwauie wcuigious: eacn or me
condemned:, trio, rave themselves uu
to a benign rjon temptation of their
last nour on enxih; each extended to
the other worfis encouragement, in
terpreted by Father Valentin, one to
the other, r--
frm At Dslfiw

As the I mini ites
r

dragged - by. it
seemed an tern tty; the trio could not
fotVinm thci u. v- - J- -lfJ:la!i!fact that th-- IeortevVnnmto at work JSlTJSS2SStte?7??S?mh MSSwFV

VT V.vBt a8ielof th5ePd
vacrut jwtwv ae--

scendedjfrthe death row to read the
deattrant. Florencio.came forth
nrst rxcyjx. his celL In the narrow

."f ?ltt?e?l$M on?
""V Detectives McDuffle this morning. Hura grfited window, Florendo with arms confessed that he had stolen the fur-fold- ed

a cross his breast, stood erect niture last night and this morning.
. wi n ; wcens,cjrcB w admitted that he had stolen theth 'JWtn-rtpf- hanged nnUrdead,lpn8ncart DUt denIe(1;tnat ne nad beea

ui. ure eaerui. oawMjr mo iwwicu
his only the regular flicker

eydash betrayed, animation; USeou and
tafeie d their compression; only a gaspi fcr s;na-- ,, jftww
oV reief marked the end of suspense.
-- 1 i . . . v. 1 vt--

iff.WlS! ?2fff .f22:?lfJTK2
mv. 0i u8 pm uuiK o ; him under arrest'ttfid took Mm lmrne-Hi-d

Florendo unnoticed by I
riit-i-- i' Ttntv v

were... ytlsnf- - 1 dlately to headQuarters.OneTchair had
t 7v:.;, Ar.l,Tr.H 7h

d tiring the

atgn of emouon did He betray..

yJSi-?25S2-
:

march to the gallows , was. begun; ar--

..r stolen
as it - to weicoma . uie riuhuub oru--

llancy: their boosms swelled '.aa they
Inhaled the, free. air and upon their
faces - the close .observer, might nav
seen the, spasmodic, contraction; of the
features 'that indicated what a .strug
gle was going on withlnthe ' over-
whelming thought of tearing them
selves from the world of brightness
and sunshine; the thought that. in. an
other moment . or two,' all would be
dark and listless; that as they stepped
upon the . gallows, ; they " would : drop
into the broad valley from which there

nn : retnrn tha thought of doom
was stamped on their, faces.

Not was wasted.' With
alacrity the prison officials entrusted
with .the work .of execution, placed
the : doomed : men over the trap. ad- -

Justed the black cap and the noose.
And then without, warning the trap
was sprung and the two plunged to
death.

Only the sighing of the gentle breezes
broke the deathless stillness '' that
reigned In the courtyard. For 18 min-
utes the bodies swung to and fro with
now and then a; spasmodic muscular
contraction to indicate the approach'
lng state of rigor mortis The trap
was sprung at 9:52; at 10:08 Flor
endo was pronounced dead; a.minute
later Gabriel's heart action had also
ceased, v j , ,

Ul KIDDIES

dice mmm
The youngsters , of Kaimuki ,will

have a Hallowe en dance tomorrow af
ternoon from 2 to 4:30 at LiUuokalani
school house, Mrs. J. W. Thompson,
of, the Mothers' crab, asked the Star--
Bulletin today to announce, v

"We've had many affairs for the old
er children but this Is for the younger
ones, and we hope they will all come
in costume, appropriate for. , Hallow--
e en," she announces. ; : : ; ; ; .;

LA F0LLETTPS PHOTO-TAKE- N

FROM WALLS IN
U, OF W. CLASS ROOM

V, SEATTLE, Wash, Oct. 1L A pic-
ture of Senator La Follette, that for
two years hung in a class room at the
University of Washington has ; been
replaced by a picture of
Lincoln. -

.
- -- j ;:. ,

That Senator, La Follette has for I

ieuea ue respect not only or nv . col-- 1

leagues in tne Republican party but
of aU patriotic - citizens and should I
be expelled was the substance of a res-- 1

olutlon adopted by the Youns Men's I
uepBDucaa uusv "

"Sure They'll Buy Cigarettes,"
Says Cigar Clerk in Re-spon- se

to Query

stamps for pennies!
POSTAGEnot?" asked a

this morning. If
we cannot get enough pennies
from the mainland to fill local
needs, why not use postage
stampa?"

Inquiry was made at a local
cigar store as to whether stamps
would be accepted. A clerk was
asked If a customer might pur-- .

chase a 13 cent package of cigar--
; ettes and pay for It with a dime
- and three . onecent stamps or a

two-ce-nt and a one-ce-nt stamp.
Sure!" declared the clerk.

"Well take stamps."
A report reached the Star-Bulleti- n

today that local banks are
having difficulty in obtaining pen-

nies through their San Francisco
correspondents. One bank Is said

. to have : ordered : 1500 worth, be--;

lng notified later that it could
have only 1100 worth. Another
bank is said to have asked for a

' large amount of pennies and was
' told that it might have $50 worth,

but prohahly not that many.
A large local ' transportation

company, is said to have $1000
worth of pennies coming from the
mainland. ; "

Korean Arrested
Pcshcart Loaded

M Wf tfc !Wfl f nhr SAlllil Ff III I MA3131
v -

cart down the
street, the art piled High with lanal

miture.'a Korean. C. H. Hur, aged
bout,30years. was arrested at 3:50

thIsmornlng by detectives from the
central bureau. .Hur is beUeved to be
the person who has been terrorixing
resident of the Makikl and Ptmahou
djgtrfcta for the past two weeks; Large
qaanUUe8' of porch, furniture have
been stolen, and . evidently spirited

nt wen nnh.
cart. When quesUoned by Captain of

I . i.t. t.-- i -
L-- .'SrlrVfr

rT ' wwT -
I etreet, toward. Wilder avenue. Five
Plece of furniture were' piled upon
the pushcart The detectives : placed

ben .stolen from the lanal : of . the

vTST "r0"","aat Hur has been , operating alone,
a strict, watch win be kept other
culprits. . . Much credit Is given the,....! , v... a. t,i,.v i

P the thief and securing

HAWAIIAN CRAZE IS
V, NOT DYING OUT IN ;

. MAINLAND THEATERS

Around New Tork they say the "Ha
wallan '.craze' Is dying out, but the
latest reviews ; of ; theatrical offerings
fall to prove It.

BUUe Burke,1 that dainty and into!

S.SS personage, leur--

I ..- ause. aj
Clare Kummer. and the following re
view; an excerpt from a review in the
New York Times, shows that Hawaii
BtiH'has "a lure: v -

. "Angela: Is 'daughter of an ami-
able aristocrat whose fortune has
dwindled without his noticing It
Coming home from a trip to Hono .

' lulu, . she . finds the mortgage, so --

to speak, on the veranda, and an-
nounces, that she is to be a rescu-
ing. Angela. Two very multi-millionair- es

have, fallen in love with
her, unQer the Influence of a Ho
nolulu moon shining over the Pa-- ;
dffcfocean, and have followed her
home Neither, has spoken, but
she has . only to choose.

It happens that when she de-
parted she was engaged to the boy

. next door, and she appears to have
no especial preference t between

. the,. two ' Honolulu moonlighters; .

uuv uo tutbor; y xuv mortgage
shall be removed from the meta-
phorical veranda Just ' how; she
will know when the ,time xomes!"
What happens to Angela after this

doesn't much matter. . The main thing
is that Hawaii is once more featured
on the stage as the land of moonlight

I and fronded palms.

DAILY REMINDERS f
Wanted Two more passengers fee

motor party around Island. 14 each.
Lewis Garage, phone 2141. Adv.

For Distilled .Water. Hire's Root
Beer and - all other Popular. Drinks
try the Con. Soda, Water Works ,Co.

Dr. Schurmavn. Osteopathic Physi
cian. 10 years established here. Bere
tanla and 'Union strots. Phone 1733.

Adv. - - - r :

4
I V . PERSONALITIES

MR. and MRS. MACAUSTER are
leaving , on 'the- - Mauna Kea for the
Big Island. ' -

MR. and MRS. HARRY J. AULD
will move into their new home on Ale.
wa Heights some time in November.

MISS BERTHA.! LTTOiriPli nf l si a
Young street returned ' on tfce Mani
from San Franrfsco. where she at.
tandad Heald's Zliulness Colltztw

6 r .u tLTlthe furniture.

Abraham

UrJCLE SATJ ulIST

OF TVPEieS
TTnrlA Sim vattts thoUS&nda

stenographers and typewriters, and he
has written to Honolulu for. them at
least, the head of the federal dvll
service commission has written . la
Unde Sam's name. ?

Secretary Brown of the Chamber of
Commerce has the circular, ana as u
is hixhlv Important war work r for
for which persons are wanted, here is
the information. . Further detail may
be had of Secretary Brown:

The United States government Is In
urgent need of thousands of typewriter
operators and stenographers and type-
writers. , All who pass examinations
for the departments and. offices a
Washington, D. CW are assured of cer-
tification for appointment. It Is the
manifest duty of citizens with this spe-
cial knowledge to use it at this time
where it will be of most value to the
government. Women especiaiy are
urged to underttake this office work.
Those who have not the required train
ing are encouraged to undergo instruc
tion at once.

Examinations for the department
service, for both men and women, are
held every Tuesday In 450 ef the prin
cipal cities or the united states, and
applications may, be tiled with the
commission at Washington, D. CW a
any time.

The entrance salary ranges from
$1000 to $1200 a year. Advancement
of capable employes to higher salaries
Is reasonably rapid.

Applicants muat have reached their
eighteenth birthday on the date of the
examination.

For full Information in regard to t- -

scope and character of the examina
tion and for application blanks address
the U. 8, Civil . service Commission,
Washington, D. C, or the secretary
of the U. 8. Civil Board of Examiners
at Boston, Mass.; - New York, N. Y.;
Philadelphia, Pa.; Altanta, Ga.; Cin
cinnati, onto; Chicago, in.; st. paui,
Minn.; St. Louis, Mo.; New Orleans,
La.; Seattle, Wash ; " San . Francisco,
Cal.; Honolulu, Hawaii; or San Juan,
Porto Rico.

JOHN A. M'lLHENNY,
President, U. 8. Civil 8ervlce Com

mission, Washington. P.- - C.

BY AUTHORITY

RESOLUTION NO. 84.

Be It resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii. thai
the ' sum of Nine Hundred Dollars
($900.00), be, and the same Is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys In the
Permanent Improvement Fund of the
Treasury of said City and County for
an account to be known as Addltlona
Storm r Drains,: Manoa Inprovemeh
District Number One (through lands
of Mrs. Annie K. Woolsey, Frank An- -

drade and College of Hawaii).
Introduced hy v

V CHAS. N ARNOLD,
' Supervisor.

Date of Introduction: .
-

Honolulu, Hawaii,' October 9, 1917.

Approved this 23rd day of October,
A. D. 1917.

JOSEPH J. FERN.
Mayor City and. County of Honolulu,

. T. H. ,
, - :y.

6927 Oct 2627, 29. -

RESOLUTION NO. E8.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and 'County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,' , that
the sum of One Thousand Dollars
($1,000.00), be, and the same is hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund in the Treasury of the
City and County, of Honolulu for an
account to he known as emergency
EWctrio Current.

Introd jced by
X, C. H. BELLINA,

Supervisor.
Dated, Honolulu, T. . H October : 9,

Approved this 23rd day of October,
A. D. 1917.

. JOSEPH J. FERN, .

Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,
T. H. . -.v :. :

' 6927 Oct 2627, 29.

RESOLUTION NO. 87.

Be it resolved by the Board of Su
pervisors of the City and . County of
Honolulu, Territory : of Hawaii, that
the sum of Nine Hundred , Dollars
($900.00), be, and the same Is. hereby
appropriated out of all moneys in the
General Fund of the Treasury of the
City and , County of Honolulu,1 for an
account known as Collection and Dis-
position of : Garbage, . per month,
$300.00; three months $900.00.;

Presented by .
; , ;

LESTER PETRIE,
';' - Supervteor..

Dated, Honolulu, T. H October 9,
1917. - -

Approved this 23rd day of OVtober,
A. D. 1917.

JOSEPH J. FERN,
Mayor, City and County of Honolulu,

T. H.
6927 Oct 26, 27,29.

1

The General and Universal- - Film
8ERVICES.- - i '

Dally Matinees (exeept Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock!

Saturday and Holiday Maureea from
10i0O a. nvto 4:00 o'clock, a

Evenings (two shows) 8:30 and 8:43
O'clock. - ': ; :

PICTURES CHANCEO DAILY
Prices: 10, 15 Cents. -

NatioiuF Rm( Gardes --

OM FcUwa Hall
-- Maar

. Tvcoaara, FrMaya,

Claaaes S tm 9of. Dancing PHONE 6275

-- V

am 1iltocdi(i(?!f r

n
' W 9 4 SPSj w w 8b

11 A

am
20th Century

IN THE NEW

kmSit
WOlfDURFUIf SCENIC

Company

TUIIESLATEST. SONQ HITS m.

YOUR SEATS NOW! '
Popular Priccs-2-0 and 30 Cents. Orchestra Seats, 50c

Box Seats, 75 Cents, Phone 3937.
BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 10 A. M. TJimi. 9 P. M.

ID L7AMillAjailie'sleck 1J I
WILLIAM

(6Slot!? AgamicitSiotei"
-

PICTURE 8CHEDULE
Mutual Weekly .....7:40
Lass of Lumberlands.7:55 '

Sister Against SIster.8:S0

BUT
3

At 7:48 o'clock L

I

ilk

oh

7:40 o'clock

RESERVE

0

I iff,

HIS

Wusical Comedy

YORK GRAZE

a Rcoferdeh
EFFECTS NEW COS--

'I
TO I
A$ ?43 e'cloek

FOX PRESENTS

lreair 'SOS!
4n--

A strong dramatic production in which
miss Pearson plays a dual role taking
the part of both alsters.

"RETRIBUTION"
Last episode of MA Lass of the Lunv
berlands." -

MUTUAL WEEKLY No. 133
Latest happenings before your eyes.

. PRICES 10, 20, 30 Cents 4

Coming Sunday THE 8 LACKER".

TO SI T

C

At 7;40 o'clock

TIME TA8LE
Paths Weekly

7:40 P.M.
Serial

. 7:53 P.M.
Feature

8:30 P. M.

New Arrivals
Tea Sets,. Dishes, Flower,
Vases, Bowls, Incense an4
Burners. : ; ,

"

Japanese Bazaar
Fort St., opp. Catholic

:'V ChUTCh

PAULiriE FnEDEnicir
the screen's greatest emotional actrcit, fi!l beisen. In a .'drama

t
of

life In which woman proposes. The story? Ii by Margaret Tumbull and
Is called :

-- ""'"HERjBETT
One of the most gripping and thrilling Photoplaya r , ,

that Miss Frederick has produced. r s

10th Chapter of "THE SECRET KINGDOM."
HEARST-PAT- H E WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL.

PRICES: -- 1020, 30 Cents. BOXES, 50 Cents
PHONE 6060 r '.

COMING 8UNDAY OLGA PETROVA (the year's
jensatlon) in "THE UNDYING FLAME" A stu-
pendous spectacular masterpiece unequaled In

- Filmdom. ' '

i

-

,

;

.

.

JAPAirESE SILK GOODS JUfD CURIOS, KHI0N03
" AlfD illIBROIDERIES

: SAYEGUSA :

1120 inJUANU STREET, JUST AB0V& HOTEL

vexanoer. h oun
ssaasw'

, , iiiiiiiiinHiiiiiiHiiiiniiHi

, The management desires to announce
that five per cent of the gross receipts
taken: in oh the Roof on , Monday and
Thursday nights will z be. turned over, to

's:the'':'.'l;,;';::- -

RED CROSS

i


